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The 1989 NCAA Division III Champion Cortland State Women's Cross Country Team: (Front row, leltto right)
Marybeth Crawley and Judy Sparks. (Back row, 'eltto right) Mary Selleck, Tracey Swerts, Vicki Mitchell, ~
Michelle Lauritzen and Michelle Franklin. I ~ ,
Cortland College Athletic Affiliations
\
Cortland College holds institutional membership in these athletic organizations:
National College Athle~ic Association (NCAA)
State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC)
Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC)
New York State Women's Collegiate Athletic Association (NYSWCAA)
North Atlantic Gymnastics League (NAGL)
United States Gymnastics Federation (USGF)
National Collegiate Gymnastics Association (NCGA)
CORTLAND COLLEGE
RED DRAGONS
1989-90
Team Records
and
Individual Honors
State * Regional * National
1989 FALL SPORTS
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach: Jack Danials
SUNYAC Champions
Thomas Appenhelmer,AlI-SUNYAC, 11th Place
John Hartpenee, All-SUNYAC, 14tb Place
Joe Keany,AU-SUNYAC,4th Place
Greg Potter, All-America, 21st in the Nation,
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
NCAA Oiv. 11/ Navonal Champions,
ECAC Champions; SUNYAC Champions
M~rybeth Crawley, All-America, lst in Nation
Michelle Franklin, All-America, 17th in Nation;
All-SUNY AC, 4th Place
Michelle Lauritun, AU-America, 15th in the Nation;
All-SUNY AC, 5th Place
Vicki Mitchell, All-America, 5th in the Nation,
AJl-SUNY AC, 2nd Place
Mary Selleck, All-America, 20th in the Nation
Judy Sparks, All-America, 2nd in the Nation,
All-SUNY AC, 1st Place
FIELD HOCKEY
Head Coach: Pat Rudy
17 Wins, 3 Losses, 3 Ties
3rd in the Nation, NCAA Oiv. 11/;
New York State Champions
Nora Bender, Forward, 2nd Team All-America, 1st Team
All-State, NCAA Div. ]11All-Tournament Team
Kris LaPaglia, Goalie, 1st Team All-America, 1st Team
All-State, NCAA Div. III All-Tournament Team
Linda Smith, Midfielder, 1st Team All-State
NCAA Diy. III All-Tournament Team'
FOOTBALL
Head Coach: Dennia Kayaer
9 Wins, 2 Losses
Tied for 9th in the Netiot»; NCAA Oiv. III Piayoffs,
. 2nd in ECAC Upstate New York/Champion Poll
Jfm Cook, Center, Kodak DiY. H/llI All-America Team
1st Team Pizza Hut DiY. illAll-America, AlI-EcAC
Bob Keith, Linebacker, Pizza Hut Diy. nr HM All-America
All-BCAC '
Steve McGowan, Safety, All-BCAC
Dick Puccio, Quarterback, AlI-ECAC
Vinny Swanda, Linebacker, 2nd Team Pizza Hut DiY. III
All-America
MEN'S SOCCER
Head Coach: Fred Taube
13 Wins, 6 Losses
.Tied for 3rd in ECAC Toumament, 2nd in SUNYAC
Mik. Borra, Forward,HMAlI-SUNYAC
Gng Glnsberg, Forward, 2nd Team All-Region, All-SUNY AC
Kevin Oakes, Stopperback, 15t Team All-Region, All-SUNY AC
Ralph Pecorale, Sweeperback,HMAlI-SUNYAC
Keilh Sianley, Midfielder, HM All-SUNY AC
Sandy VenlrigUa, Forward, 3rd Team All-Region, A11-SUNYAC
WOMEN'S SOCCER
Head Coach: Chris Malone
14 Wins, 3 Losses, 5 Ties
Tied for 9th in the Nation, NCAA Oiv. III Tournament
.. SUNYAC Champions '
Leslie Benmlend, Midfielder, 3rd Team All-America,
2ndTeamAlI-Region,All-SUNYAC
Janine Caruso, Midfielder, 3rd Team All-America,
All·SUNY AC, S~cer America Outstanding Freshman,
2ndTeamAU-Reglon,All-NYSWCAA
Janine Engelhard, Swcc?Crback, 1st Team All-America,
1st Team A11-Regton, NYSWCAA All-Star
Nalalie Luecke, Fullback, All-SUNY AC
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Head Coach: Sylvia Stokes
3 Wins, 6 Losses
10th in New York State, 3rd in SUNYAC
Meike Schneider, 1st Singles, SUNYAC Champion
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach: Joan Sitterly
41 Wins, 6 Losses
Tied for 5th in the Nation, NCAA Oiv. III Tournament,
New York State Champions, SUNYAC Champions
Kellie Carey, Setter,lstTeam All-Region, All-SUNYAC
Pam Hoerup, Outside Hitter,lst Team All-Region, AU-SUNYAC
Wendy Powers, Middle Hitter, 1st Team All-Region, All-
SUNYAC
;
.
1989·90 WINTER SPORTS
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: John Konowitz
18 Wins, 10 Losses
Tied for 5th in ECAC, 2nd in SUNYAC East
Paul Spiege~ Forward, 1st Team All-SUNY AC
Ernesl Walkins, Guard,HMAll-SUNYAC
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: Bonnie Foley
22 Wins, 7 Losses
2nd in ECAC; SUNYAC East Champions
Gina Boyd, Forward, 1st Team All-SUNYAC,
SUNYAC AI1~TournamentTeam,
Tammy Maas, Guard, 1st Team All-SUNY AC,
Teresa McKinney, Guard, 1st Team All-SUNY AC,
.
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
. Head Coach: Kim Suddaby
7th In the NaMn, NCGA Division 11/; 3rd in ECAC
Karen Clyne, Uneven Parallel Bars, All-ECAC
All-Around, All-ECAC
Floor Exercise, All-BCAC
Tracey Copeland, Vaulting. All-ECAC
Floor Exercise, All-ECAC
Peggy Cripps, Vaulting, All-ECAC
MEN'S GYMNASTICS
Head Coach: Eric Malmbllrg
USGF Oiv. /1-11/ Navona! Champions,
North Atlanvc Gymnasvcs League Champions
Larry Cain, Parallel Bars, AU-America, 2nd in Nation
USGP Div. II/III '
Gregg Curtis, ~-Around. ~I-America USOF Diy. II/III
National Champion, NAGL Champion
Floor Exercise, All-America, USGP Div. II/III
National Champion,
Vaulting, All-America, USOF Div. II/III National
Champion, NAGL Champion
High Bar, All-America, 3rd in Nation UsaF
Div. II/III, NAGL Champion '
Pommel Horse, All-America, 2nd in Nation USGF
Div. II/III, NAGL Champion '
Parallel BaIS, NAGL Champion
Jeff Denney, Floor Exercise, NAGL Champion
Mark Headd, PlOOf Exercise, All-America, 2nd in Nation
USGP Div. II/III '
Matt Sc:h1amkowitz, Pommel Horse, All-America 3rd in Nation
USGF Div. n/m "
Brian Smith., All-Around, All-America, 2nd in Nation,
USGP Div. II/III
Vaulting, All-America, 2nd in Nation, USGF Ow. IIJllI
Parallel Bars, All-America, 2nd in Nation, USGF
Div.II/III
Still Rings, All-America, 3rd in Nation, USGF Div.
II/III, NAGL Champion
ICE HOCKEY
Head Coach: AI MacCormack
9 Wins, 14 Losses, 1 Tie
Matt Johnson, Defense, 2nd Team AlI-ECAC, A11-SUNY AC
WOMEN'S SWIMMING
Head Coach: Steve Ferenczy
8 wins, 5 losses
. 55th in the Nation, NCAA Oiv. 11/; 2nd in SUNYAC
Kim Iak.SUNY AC Outstanding Swimmer
50 Freestyle, All-America, SUNY AC Champion
100 Butterfly, SUNYAC Champion
100 Freestyle, SUNY AC Champion
200 Freestyle Relay, SUNYAC Champion
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
J~anne Jo~n, 200 Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Kim Kendnck, 100 Backstroke, SUNY AC Champion
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Kendra Milanette,200 Freestyle Relay, SUNYAC
Champion
LrDD T;ghe, 200 Freestyle Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Andrea Tsikalas, 200 Freestyle Relay, SUNY AC Champion
200 Medley Relay. SUNY AC Champion
MEN'S SWIMMING
Head Coach: Steve Ferenczy
2 wins, 8 losses
29th in the Navon, NCAA Oiv. 11/; 6th in SUNYAC
Trae Scott, lama Fulton Award Winner
One-Meter Diving, AU-America 4th in the Nation;
SUNY AC Champion
Three-Meter Diving, All-America, 10th in the Nation;
SUNY AC Olampion
MEN'S INDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Danlals
2nd in ECAC, 2nd in SUNYAC
Tom Appenlleimer, 5,CXXJMeteI$, SUNYAC Champion
Rich Curran, Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Bill Galhen, 500 Meters, ECAC Champion, SUNYAC Champion
Dave Gumbus, 1,500 Meters, SUNY AC Champion
Dave Ibbilson, High Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Charlie Keenan, Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC
Champion
C.hris Marion, 3~ Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
JIm McCarty, Distance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Jason Porter,3200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
John Raines, Distance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Mike Swierat, 1,000 Metell, ECAC Champion,
SUNY AC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
3rd in the Nation, NCAA Oiv. 11/,
ECAC Champions, SUNYAC Champions
Julie Arthur, Distance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Becky Bieber, All-America, 2nd in the Nation,
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion, SUNYAC
Champion
Mal')'beth Crawley, 3,000 Meters, All-America, 1st in
Nation; SUNYAC Champion
5,CKXlMeters, ECAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Mic~eUe Fra~ 3200 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Kan Gathen, DIStance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Susan Gracz, High Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Iris Lopez, 400 Meters, SUNY AC Champion
Jennirer Mitchell, 1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Vicki Mitchell, 1,500 Meters, All-America, 1st in Nation,
ECAC Champion,
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Alida Saburra, 1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Wendy Seaton, Pentathlon, ECAC Champion
Long Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Shot Put, SUNY AC Champion
Judy Sparks, 300 Meters, AU-America, 6th, in the Nation
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
Distance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
800 Meters, SUNY AC Champion
Tracy Swarts, 1,500 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
Diane Tuxill, ~5 Meter Hurdles, !'11-America, 6th in
Natton; ECAC ChampIOn, SUNYAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Patti Zoda, 1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
WRESTLING
Head Coach: Gene Nighman
10 wins, 6 losses
3rd in the Neuo«, NCAA Oiv. III,
7th in New York State, 2nd in SUNYAC
Shawn Cavanaugh, Heavyweight, All-America, 8th in
Nation
Troy Monks, 118 Pounds, All-America, 1st in Nation;
. New York State Champion; SUNY AC Champion
Mike Yanosik, 177·Pounds, All-America, 1st in Nation;
SUNY AC Champion
Sean Yengo, 158 Pounds, All-America, 7th in Nation
I
1990 SPRING SPORTS
BASEBALL
Head Coach: Anthony Cirelli
23 wins, 12 losses
SUNYAC East Champions, 2nd in SUNYAC,
Tied for 3rd in ECAC
Ken Asheim, Second Base, A11-SUNY AC
Scott Barlow,Catcher,AlI-SUNYAC
Neil Burns,Pitcher,AlI-SUNYAC
Paul Kellner,Shortstop,A11-SUNYAC
Frank Microni, Utility,AlI-SUNYAC
Todd Raleigh, Pitcher, All-SUNY AC
Mike Tout, Pitcher, All-SUNYAC
Ron Wheelock, Outfield, All-SUNY AC
MEN'S LACROSSE
Head Coach: Jerry Csscianl
8 wins, 8 losses
13th in Neuon, USILA
Jerf Klodsen, 2nd Team All-America, North-SOuth
Game Participant
Andy Wilks, Midfield, HM All-America
WOMEN'S LACROSSE
Head Coach: Pat Rudy
10 wins, 5 losses
ECAC Mid-Atlantic Region Champions
Ann Belton, Attack, HM All-Region, 2nd Team AlI~NYS
K.ris LaPaglia, Goalie, 2nd Team All-America, Ist Team
All-Region, 1st Team All-NYS
Mary Micd('he, Defense, 1st Team All-Region,
2nd Team All-NYS
Linda Smith, Ddense, 1st Team All-Region 1st Team
AII-NY'- ,
Liz Steadman, Attack, HM All-Region, HM A11-NYS
SOFTBALL
Head Coach: Jan Schelkowitz
27 wins, 15 losses
SUNYAC Champions, 2nd in NYS
Hollr Brown, FIrst Base,AlI-SUNYAC
Missy Emery, Catcher, 2nd Team All-Northeast Region,
All-SUNYAC
Sue MacDonald, Pitcher, 1st Team All-Northeast Region
All-SUNYAC '
Teresa McKinney, Shortstop, 2nd Team All-Northeast
Region, All-SUNY AC
Danielle Seeger, Outfield,AlI-SUNY AC
Jennirer White, Outfield, 1st Team All-Northeast Region,
All-SUNYAC
MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
2nd in SUNYAC
Dennis Corbitt, Discus, SUNYAC Champion
Shot Put, SUNYAC Champion
Briann Ellithorpe, 400 Meter Hurdles, SUNY AC Champion
Dave Gumbus, 1500 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Jerr Van Hoover, 110 Meter Hurdles, SUNYAC Champion
WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
2nd in Nation, NCAA Olv. III;
2nd in ECAC, SUNYAC Champions
Kitty Battbioc:dli, HeptathJon, All-America, 7th in Nation
1600 Meter Relay, A11·Arnerica, 6th in Nation;
ECAC Champion, SUNY AC Champion
100 Meter Hurdles, SUNY AC Champion
400 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Javelin, SUNYAC Champion
High Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Becky Bieber, 1,500 Meters, All-America, 2nd in Nation
Julie Deneen, 1,600 Meter Relay, ALI~America, 6th in
Nation; ECAC Champion; SUNYAC Champion
400 Meters, ECAC Champion
Kari GalheR, 10,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Patrida Ketelsen, 400 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Iris Lopez, 1,600 Meters, All-America, 6th in Nation;
ECAC Champion; SUNY AC Champion
400 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Vicki Mitchell, 3,CKXJMeters, A11·America, lst in Nation;
SUNY AC Champion
5,000 Meters, All-America, 2nd in Nation
1,500 Meters, ECAC Champion
Wendy Seaton, Heptathlon, All-America, 7th in Nation
Shot Put, ECAC Champion; SUNYAC Champion
Long Jump, SUNY AC Champion
400 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Judy Sparks, 5,000 Meters, All-America, 3rd in Nation;
SUNY AC Champion
10,000 Meters, All-America, 2nd in Nation
3,000 Meters, ECAC Champion
Tracey Swarts, 1600 Meter Relay, All-America, 6th in
Nation; ECAC Champion; SUNYAC Champion
800 Meters, SUNY AC Champion
Diane Toxin, 100 Meter Hurdles, ECAC Champion
1990-91 COACHING DIRECTORY
State University of New York College at Cortland
Men's Athletics Women's Athletics
FALL FALL
Coach Sport Phone No. Coach Sport Phone No.
Jack Daniels Cross Country 753-4948 Jack Daniels Cross Country 753-4948
Dave Murray Football 753-5711 Pat Rudy Field Hockey 753-4907
Fred Taube Soccer 753-4958 Chris Malone Soccer 753-4926
Sylvia Stokes Tennis 753-5708
WINTER Joan Sitterly Volleyball 753-4992
Coach Sport Phone No.
John Konowitz Basketball 753-4904 WINTER
Chuck laCombe Gymnastics 753-5740 Coach Sport Phone No.
AI MacCormack Ice Hockey 753-4990 Bonnie Foley Basketball 753-5714
Dan Dakus Swimming 753-5702 Susan Rayl Gymnastics 753-4999
Jack Daniels Indoor Track 753-4948 Dan Dakus Swimming 753-5702
Gene Nighman Wrestling 753-4905 Jack Daniels Indoor Track 753-4948
SPRING SPRING
Coach Sport Phone No. Coach Sport Phone No.
Tony Cirelli Baseball 753-5710 Pat Rudy Lacrosse 753-4907
Jerry Casciani Lacrosse 753-5709 Jan Schelkowitz Softball 753-5712
Jack Daniels Outdoor Track 753-4948 Jack Daniels Outdoor Track 753-4948
Cortland State JUnior Mike
Yanosik (right) captured the
NCAA Division III 177-pound
championship at the 1990 finals.
Teammate Troy Monks won the
118-pound title to help Cortland
place thi:d in the nation.
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
COLLEGEAT CORTLAND
FOUNDED: 1868
TYPE OF COLLEGE: A public four-year college of
arts and sciences for men and women; a charter mem-
ber of the State
University of New
York which was es-
tablished in 1948.
Gregg Curtis helped Cortland
to its fourth national man's
gymnastics title by winning
the individual championships
on floor exercise, vaulting
and all-around at the 1990
United States Gymnastics
Federation finals.
MAIN CAMPUS:
191 acres; 30 major
buildings, including
14 residence halls
for approximately
3,000 students.
TOTAL ENROLL-
MENT: 5,500 under-
graduate; 600
graduate
ACADEMIC
DEPARTMENTS:
23
FACULTY: 246 full-
time, 135 part-time
INTERCOL-
LEGIATE VARSITY
SPORTS: 24 -- 12
men's and 12
women's
SCHOOL COWRS: Red and White
NICKNAME: Red Dragons
ATHLETIC FACILmES: (seating capacity) Bessie L.
Park Center features the Whitney T. Corey Gymnasium
(3,500), the Olympic-sized Harriet Holsten Pool
(1,500), Alumni Ice Arena (2,500), a gymnastics arena
(500), a wrestling room, a weight room and 14 racquet-
ball and squash courts. Lusk Field House has a new tar-
tan-textured surface for indoor track meets and team
practices. Carl Davis Field (5,000) is home to the foot-
ball and lacrosse teams. T. Fred Holloway Field
(1,000), with its underground sprinkling system, newly
sodded field and lights for night contests, is home to
the soccer teams. In addition, the College boasts 50
acres of athletic fields.
